
oj ~ t.'J. ~. C) 
Decision No.. __ ,'""'_V_J._ ..... _f-J_ 

In the Y~tter ot the kppliea
t~on o~ OLIVE L. KEIIBR ror 
a MOtor Carrier Tr~sporte
tion Age~t's License. 

A~plication No. 20159. 

J. H. MOrris tor Applicant. 

O:-le St. Clair and HO"lm.rd Day tor 
Passenger Carriers' Associet10~, Protestant. 

Robert BroIme.n and Wm. F. Brooks -:or 
The Atchison, Topeka and Santa 1e Railway, 
Protesta:l.t. 

BY TEE COMl£!SSION: 

OP!N! ON PJ:.."'D ORDER 

license under Chapter 390, Statutes o! 1933. The license, as 

applied ~or, is to be used :0101y !or the sale ot transportation 

to be conducted by Ralph Zeller, husband ot applicant. Ralph 

Keller holds no certi-:icate ot public conve~ience and necess1t7 

granting h~ authority to conduct any highway common carriage 1n 

California. Ee proposes to operate, at San Francisco, 

"a motor sedan passe~ger service, carry~g 
passengers tor co::pense.tion, but vIllo will not run 
or operate between ri~ed ter.=ini, or over any reg
ular route, but who proposes to carry said passe:
gers to e:tJ.y poi::lt ill said State, at eJl1 hour, a:ld 
over any route desired, ha~~g no fixed t~e 0-: 
doparturo or ar=ival, or ~ixed route ot travel." 
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A public hearing thereon was conducted by Exemjner Williams 

at Sen Prancisco. The :::c.attor was submitted on 'briers which have 

been tiled. 

Sectio~ 6 or Chapter 390, supra, provided: 

~o license shall be issued to an a~pli-
cant when, with or without hearillg~ the Rail-
road Commission shall determine (1, that ap-
pl1ce~t is no~ a tit and ~roper person to receive 
the same, or (2) the motor carriers tor whom ap
plieant proposes to sell transpo~tatio~ have not 
co~lied, and are not then and there ~ly1ng 
end do not propose to com'ply, with the State 
ar.d/or Federe.l le.ws, eJld/or all general orders ot 
the Railroad Comcission of the State 0: Calitornia, 
applicable to the operations or said motor carrier.~ 

Applicant, Olive Keller, testified that she intends to 

sell transportation solely tor Ralph Zeller, in the lobby or the 

Grand Hotel, No. 57 Taylor Street, San Francisco. Y.::'s. :Keller 

testified she had ~never sol~ tickets." Asked it she ~had not 

sold passage" Mrs. zeller replied: ~o, I have never sold any-

thing." 

Ralph Keller, called in bebel'! or applicant, testitied 

thet he had been driving a vehicle tor Benja=in Franklin Lines y 

operating as an inte=state ce-~ier un~er certificate o~ reg1stra~ 

t10n issued 'by this Commiss1o~, ovor a route via Santa Barbare, 

Los Angele s, San Diego, El Ce:l tro and Mexi cali, in the Republic 

of Mexico, and to Arizo:o.e. :points. zeller also test1~1ed in 

answer to a ouestion as to what other business he had been 1n: ... 
'"IV ell , w11~eatt1llB once i:l a while." 

He also testified, direc~ly, that he "nould operate without tixed 

route, or termini, "load :y own eo.~ipment, run when I ~-nt to ~ 

place in the State.~ Photographs, taken on July 31, 1935, 3how~ 

ing \ntness loading passengers ~or t::-e.nsportatior.. in his Lineoln 

Sedan 'to:: Los J..nge1es, were i'e.entit'ied by witness (EXhibit No.1). 
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Passenger movements would be made ~ttnde~ a mileage 

charge;" that the ~leage would be e or lO cents per passenger 

end. that "to go to Los Angeles it would. 'be t1 va dollars." 

~rnen his attention was called to the tact that 10 cents por pas

sengor mile, between San Fra:::lcisco and. Los Angelez, would mean 

a single tare 0: $40 or I:lo:-e, wi tnoss a::lS"Rere~ that he would 

collect t=at aco~t tor eight ~~ssenge=s; that he would not 

take one passengc= to:- $5 but would require a minimum ot tour 

passengers, but would not transpo:-t more than tour to:- tho same 

amot!llt. On cross examination the ~ti tness testified he woul' 

transport passengers tor Santa Barbara and Los Angeles on the 

same vehicle, "at Five Dollars apiece." Also that the tare 
ror a single passenger getting ott at Salinas would be "about 

$l. 50." The record presents tlle'proposed opere.tion or Keller 

as one to be conducted on de~d ot tour or more passengers, 

between any deSignated points, at a rate ot tare per passenger. 

Section SO; of the ~blic Util.i ties Act provides: 

"Any act ot transporting or attempting to trans
port any person or persons by stage, auto stage, 
or other motor vehicle upon a public h1gh~ ot 
this stete between two or more points not both 
wi thin the 11m1 ts ot a si:.gle incorl'o:-atee. city, 
town or city e.:o.d count,., where the rate J eb.e.xge 
or tare tor such tr~sportation is computed, col
lected or de:anded on ~ individual tare basiS, 
shall be presu:nee. to be e.n act of operating as a 
passe~ger stage corporation within the meaning ot 
thi3 act." 

It is clear trom the record that Ralph Keller is not 

prop031ng to co~ply with state law 1n that he intends to trans

port passenge=s over the public h1ghvreys in a manner repugnsnt 

to the above quoted prOVisions ot Section sCi ot the Public 

Utilities. Act, and without proper certiticate theretor or at all. 
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Test~ony was also ~~esented~eg1ng decl1ngs o~ 

e.pp11eent. Edgar E. Douglas testified N.rs. Keller 1n J''Clle, 1935, 

tol' ~ she would arrange tor transportation tor him between San 

Francisco $.no. Lo~ A:::lgeles and that the te:re woul~ be $5. Witness, 

an emplo:re ot Passenger Ca..-:-1or3' Association, did not eo:r:tplete 

arrengemen ts • Similar testimo~ was =eceived from Albert R. 

Thol:lpson', who ;.uoted 1'zs. Keller as stating that two vehicles 

(sed~s) lett s~ Francisco daily at ll:OO a. m. and 5:00 p. m. 

Etta Ross, also employed by Passenger Carriers' 

Association, testified she dealt with ?f~. 3:011e= at the G=and 

Hotel and =oeeived the same information as to transportation and, 

1n addition, a card on "1inicn Mr. Aeller mote his name, to tacil-

itate further contact. The card advertised "fast Sedan Service, 

licensed, twice daily, insurance" and also gave the addresses and 

tolephone numbors ot the Mereer Hotel, Los l~geles, and Grand Hotel, 

ill San Francisco. Witness did. not d.eal with Yzs. Keller. 

W..e.rguerite !,euscll related. sep~ate dealings with Mr. and. 

:Mrs. LCellor at the Grand :C:otel, by which she .. wa.s pr¢vicled with trens-

~o~tation to Los Angeles August 7,.1935. 

~. and the vehicle was d.=iven·,"cy one B:-a:J,.3tordj there were six -ps,sscn-

ge~s, ineluding ~1tnes$. Tlle trip was made vie. Modest¢ end :'Fresno. 

Fares ~re not collected until the vehiele reached Fowler at mid

night. Witness wag delivered in Los .Angeles. 

Neither the a~~l1cant nor y~. Koller ma~e any e~~ort to .... 
refute the testimony or these wit~e$ses. 

Applicant's counsel contends as to Ralph Zeller that 

~1rrespective 0: what this witness' derelictions may have been 

in the past, he has stated here-what he proposed to do 1n the tuture, 

which is the only thing we e:e concerned w1 tl:.." 

Brie! in behalt ot applicant is based on tho theory quoted 

~d contends tbiz Commission has no jurisdiction over the character 



ot operation outlined by Ralph Keller. This outline, ~airl7 

co~1dered, presents a co~tinuance ot "wildcat" operations (~er 

capita tare, service to 1nterme4iate po~ts and other attributes 

ot services tor which Section SO; plainly requires cert1t1cat10~), 

through the granting ot a license to applicant, it she be tound 

tit and proper. :here is enough ~ the record to cast serious 

doubt o~ her titness as the uncontradicted test~o~ (oxcept tor 

her denial that she "over sold ~th1ng") is that she answered 

1nquir1es at the Grand Hotel, quoted rates end made ar.ranse~ents 

tor the tr~s?ortat~o~ co~aucted by her husb~d. This trans-

portat1o:c. admitted by him to be ""llildcattillg," vms not in "co':onectio":l 

wit~ Bonj~ Franklin Lines. Wbile it is true that ::0lph Keller 

13 not now an applicant betore the Commiss10~ the 11¢e~se sought 

herein is limited to the operat1o~ he pro~oses to conduct and tor 

his benetit onlY. 

We, theretore, basing our tindings o~ the record present-

cd, tind as a tact that (1) appl1~thas offered tor sale and has 

negotiated to sell transportatio:l over the public hieh·no~$ ot this 

State, 'nthout first obtai:l~s license to pertorm such service; ~d 

(2) that the motor carrier tor whom applicant proposes to sell trans

portation has not complied, ~d does not propose to eomp17, with the 

State laws, and/or all General Orders ot the Railroad COmmission, 

applicable to said motor carrier; and, base~ upon the torego~g tind-

1ngs, 

IT IS EEPSBY ORDERED the ap:plication be and the seme hereby 

is denied. 

Dated at 

December, 1935. 

/£:: 
San Francisco, Calitorn1a, this Il ~ or 

4q?A.<~ 
1144,. """" 
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